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--Lif .
-t'.ldent is moved to become humorous

Heal Presidential Election Came
This "Month, Not in November

"I suspect those contributions are
for a yellow dog fund."

"Hence the howl about it?"
Exchange. -

cnondent Tells How Presi-Ccrr- Cf

Wilson Receives the 208
of the Press Gallery

Members
Weekly Conferences.

at His

with some question or questioner, ana
he always gets a laugh for his wit.

'Then the talk lags. The president
looks from face to face, there is anoth
er silence, an awkward sort of silence,
and the fellows nearest the door slide
but. The movement become general,
and it is all over." The American
Press.

This Winter.

If you wish to buy or sell houses,
lots, lands, plantations or standi-
ng; timber, see mo or write to me
and let me list the same, with a
description of what you desire.
1 may get results satisfactory to
you.

J. B. POWELL,
2-tf. Warrenton, N. C.

TATICS WITH
C0TriinE OF TAFT AND

Woodrow Wilson was not el?cteu
President of the United States' last
November. He was re-elec- tei on
Monday, January 8. On the
day Thomas R. Marshall was reelect-
ed Vic2 President.

This is confusion to many people

T. R.
l Iiv'

"Did the water pipe burst?"
"Yes, and the landlord charged

because it makes a rink."
Clipping.

A RARE YEAR IS 1917, WITH ; but il is really simple. Under . o ir Best Remedy.electoral system the people in NoSEVEN ECLIPSES

Break the Ice One the
r to
Tar-- e Room Is Filled Always

Several Moments of Very Em-torrassingSfle-

KWsraper men all over the country
1 . --fJ in knowintr iust ex- -

WOOD'S
Seed Catalog
for 1917, tells about the best

Fariri and
Garden Seeds

and gives special information as to
the best crops to grow, both for
profit and home use.

The large increase in our busi-
ness which we have again experi-
enced during the past year is the
best of ' evidence as to the high
quality of

WOOD'S SEXDS.
Write for catalog and prices of

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats or any

Farm Seeds required.
Catalog mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

WHAT ISTramp Lady, I'm suffering from in
digestion. ...

Lady of House What 'can I do for
you?

TVfimr) d

It Hasn't Happened Since 1805
and Will Occur but Once Again
Until Latter Half of Next.ni be mre:v - , .

tr vv ii. 1

v.vii.-r- -

Ashmonie in Washington -E-nneid Progress. LAX-FO- S is an improved Cascara
i-- (atonic-laxativ- e) pleasant to take

'Irate Business Man "You book J IrOS the Cascara is improved by
correspondent of the Spokane

wn,k'ro has writ- -

vember do not elect the President and
Vice President; they only elect "elec-
tors." In January the electors meet
each State group in the capital of ito
own state, and vote for President and
Vice President. This is what was
done Jan. 8.

The vote of each State is forwarded
to Washington, sealed, and the result
is theoretically a secret until the en-
velopes are opened in the presence of
both Houses of Congress. But it isn't
a secret.- - Everybody knew, as soon
as the people's votes had been counted
in November, just how the electors
would vote in January.

Current Events.

agents make me so angry with your icals which increase the efficiency of the
'

nil"friling rsno on iTtiniidnTinn Vln4-- raenna 1a. 1 t.t. a i

1 " account:this interesting
beginning of the Wilson ad--

"At the
tration the president carneu on a I cannot find words to express my feel Cascara. LAX-FO- S is pleasant to take

jngs and does not gripe nor disturb stomach.
V Adapted to children as well as adults.Agent Then I am the very man Just try one bottle for constipation. 50c

which has existed in previous
ractice

Eclipses are attracting more than
usual attention this year. The reason
is that 1917 has the greatest number
of eclipses that any year can have.
They are seven: three of the moon and
four of the sun.

To have seven eclipses in one year
is a rare thing. The last time was
112 years ago. In the next 150 years
it will happen only twice.

Explanation of Eclipse

Itdministrations or seeing newspaper
- -

formal conference, at which the pres

lent would speak freely and answer

Going to Extremes.
PERFMJTIOW

1

1 0 be quoted or anything without
.'is direct permission.
"Presently the twice a week confer-

ee beeam9 a once a week conference
n j then a movable an uncertain fes- -

ii r x.1 t :x.

SMOKEUSjCrt HEATERS

A Close Shave
When the weather turns suddenly bad,

. Ten days ioiwwmg mo ijuwui--
; incident in May, laio, one oi tnese
Terences were held. Nothing par--

Blonde Gerty Giddigad certainly
has the shopping habit developed to
a science.

Brunetta Likes it, you mean?
"I mean that she always insists on

going where she can get the most for
her money."

"That's natural, isn't it?"
"In most cases, yes, but there are

exceptions."
"I'd like to know what they are?"
"Well, for instance, the other day I

found her in the arcade trying to as-
certain which machine wouldl give her
the most forher money when she
weighed herself on the scales."

Many readers cf Current Events
wish to know why there are eclipses.
What makes them ?

It is not a hard tiling to understand.
First we must remember that the
earth and the moon have no light of
their own; what they have they get
from the sun. If we think of the sun
as a great electric light, of the earth
as a dark globe some distance away,
and of the moon s.s a smaller globe
father from the sun but in the same
straight line, we have the condition,
for an eclipse of the moon. The il-

luminated or day light side of the
earth will of cours h th siHft near- -

icular happened there save that the
resident betrayed some slight annoy-c- e

at some of the questions asked.
!at thereafter there were no confer-

ees until very recently.
"Frankly no great amount of news
er is obtained at these conferences,

i the days of the Roosevelt adminis--

and catches you with too little
coal, or a furnace sluggish after
its summer sleep chills will get
you sure, unless
Unless ycra'v ben forehanded aad
bought a Perfection Heater. Wm the
best and cheapest form of aomfbrt in.
surance. Means eomfort when the
furnace fails, or wherever extra beat is
needed. Thaws oat the bedroom, tbe
bathroom, the breakfast room.
Handsome, durable, quick and clean.
Inexpensive to buy and to use. As
easy to carry as a work-bask- et. Used

ration there was straight out, man
ishion talk, and sometimes the short
ad ugly word obtrued itself, uttered, est the sun. On the opposite side of Youngstown Telegraph

the earth it will be night. -
,course, only by the president. Some--

nies he was sitting in the barber
hair, being shaved, when he talked, t

nd one had to stand out of the way to

in more than 2,000,000 homes.
See it at your department stare, furniture er
hardware dealer's- -

Use Aladdin Security Oil ior bSt msulta
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Washington, D. C. . Charlotte, N. C

Wake
Up?ep from being spattered by lather mm

hea the colonel grew vociferous.

Norfolk, Va. Charleston, W. Va.

The earth's night does not end near
the earth; it is a shadow thrown hun-
dreds of thousands of miles out into
space on the side opposite the sun.
The shadow forms a cone of darkness
whose base is a cross section of the
earth. When the moon in its month-
ly journeys around the earth passes
through this shadow or "cone of dark-
ness," we have an eclipse of the moon.
If the moon is partly in and partly
out of the shadow we have a partial
eclipse; if it is wholly immersed we
have a total eclipse. It was a total
eclipse on the morning of January 8.

I
h

1,1

Taft a Great Talker.

"Then in the Taft administration
ere was nothing in the wide world

iat could not be talked about. Presi-c- t
Taft, assuming a tolerant and

xxi natured air cf lesuire, used to dis

list??-:1:;:-:-- ::: i:

Stop Your Dreaming About
Hard Times. The ARK Has
Come To Your Rescue and WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY.

I

arse and yarn and answer questions,
d tell every body that I am afraid
at is what is the matter with me is
at 1 am lazy,' when he had been do--g

& tremendous amount of work, and
ike all kinds of impolitic remarks
at helped out his enemies.
'But the Wilson conferences have
fays been characterized by an air
restraint. The newspaper men all

im afraid of the president.

fsware of Ointments Tor
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will surelv destroy the sens
of smell and completely deranpre the
whole system when entering- it through
the mucous surfaces Such articles should

be used except on prescriptions
from reputable pliygician?. as the damage
they will do is 1mi fold to the srood you
ran possihly derive ft'!:n them. Hall's
Catarrh C.rre mjiivjfMctMre.i F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo. .. contain? no
mercury, and i takvn in'. acting
directly upon tiie blod and rnu.-'ou- sur-
faces of the system. J:i buying Mull's
Catarrh Cure be pure you get the genu-
ine. It is taken internally and made in
Toledo. Oliio. by F. J. Cher.py Sc Co. Tes-
timonials free

Sold by Druggists. Price Tac per bcttla
Take Hall's Family Pill" ' ' n?inaten

::;l;iHi:i!iH!!:n!!
'On conference days the correspond--

Eclipses Comparatively Rare

Why then do not have an eclipse
every month? One would think that
whenever the moon in its monthly
circling around the earth reaches that
side which is opposite the sun, it must
pass through the earth's shadow and
be eclipsed. That indeed would be
the case if the sun, earth and moon
were all traveling in the same plane,
like marbles rolling on a floor. But
the moon does not move in the same
plane with the earth and sun. The
moon's plane cuts the sun-and-ea- rth

plane at a slant. When the moon is
opposite the sun, therefore, it is usual-
ly either above or1 below the cone of

ts assemble in the corridors of the
ecutive offices, spill in er over into

1Pises Cured in 6 to 14 Day
tt --3 : 1 1 .f. i' t t a vr

;t section inmmediately adjacent ro
i office of Secretary Tumulty that
rly in 1911 became known as 'Lame
ck alley, from the presence of the
cate l Republican congressmen who
re there seeking federal appoint-n- t.

At tho appointed hour one of
Turr.ulthv's assistants and a

OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Sleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c

darkness and so escapes eclipses.
Strictly speaking, we never see the

moon quite full, for at times when it
l service man pep out. One of i

ni announce 'All right,' and chap-lie- d

by Jim. Preston, superintendent
the senate press gallery, who is
re to see that no 'ringers' get in,
crowd moves into the presidents

ce. $79S$79S

would be absolutely full is is always in
eclipse. What we call the full moon
is when the illuminated half is al-

most wholly turned toward us.
We are asked how often there is a

year of seven eclipses. On the average
there is one such year in seventy.
This is not regular. The next time
it comes uncommonly soon,' only 17
years hence. Sometimes the interval
is more than 250 years.

Current Events.

Model 85--4 f . o. b. ToledoMdel85--4 f. o. b. Toledo
His Desk Always Neat.

This is a large room, simply fur-he- d,

with the president's desk in a
peping bow window which overlooks

Touching Consideration

White lot to the south. Always
president's polished desk is spick

I span and barren of papers. A
e of flowers and a pile of books,

titles open to view; a blotter, an
sjand and a pen alone adorn it.

President stands Kphind th
Ms back to the southern light.

Mary Tumulty, Rudolp Forster,
f executive clerk, and Tommy Bra--

, " cierK, range tnem--
narn by to whisper suggestion

5 the presidential a fc.--

Ymi ' Ouaehst to vm TMo CmpUces himself at the corner
P desk to take down the pres-- B

yry word so that in tlU vet

The famous author and the author
who was not so famous, says trie New
York Times, traveling together to the
seaside inn. The proprietor of the inn
hajd had the famous author for a
guest before, .and he welcomed him
laek cordially. On the second day
the famous man' summoned the land
lord for a eonfidental interview.

I want to talk to you about thia
youne frien4 itxnml,, he said. J5e
ts.ntBwln'he. wrifef ca ft.ef;viry little 'mcHael As ;fftt;e;

wish you' ma;hfci bill Iwnan as
possible.

The landlord highly gratified at the
great man's friendly attitude, prom-

ised. Two days later he was sent for
affaln.

"By the way," sakl the great man,
dont you let my. bill be any bigger

than his. It would humilate him.

Wins it's a beautifully finished, IussirifJS 5S
" 'S- - . r -

Ccsnfortable --it has cantilever $pfinp end
4-in- ch tires

r pertMaarfon rgiren'' rarely
may be farolshed

'
:

If Paper iVrtqft.
nnd the wall opposite fro?n

C3 crowding close to one.Jr eomfort in the awesome

Its possession will enrich your life and the
Hve of every member of youritomily

he freedom and wider range of activity
made possible by such a car arc worth
many times its price

The price is by far the lowest at which so big
and lmeimd'comfo

wKient snows his teeth

Model 85-- 6, 35-4- 0 horsepower six cylinder
motor, 116-inc- h wheelbase--$92-5-

Come in today we can't get them ca fast aa
- wesell tihtenr so order yours right away.fanfoment and then sayVwelL 1

Big the wheelbasc is 112 inchesiiam at vrvnr bawIa K
Boys Wee; that ore extremely teoehy
--HClipping.v - W: t Wm K. C Phone 84.

ook it a bit. He looks as
'

aThlm.10 Very W
nv8001 t gets a

Usually thatayVWrof theCin-JT-harle-y

Taft's

Her Bcasca. T& Waijt-Orerla- nd Company, Toledo, OKI

"Is it because she lacks nerve that

iRT1v x. ii .. at au airaia of pres--
Z16 fcnowe 4-- . t . .

she declines to wear her dresses deco-
llete?"

"Oh, no! Quite the contrary! She
really has too much backbone!"

rrftv ana nas irav- -tiQwa even scolded them.

1


